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1,2,2ffi
Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree ta
Box 7 of previous year.

Total arnount of precept {ar for lDBs rates and levies)
recei'ted or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Total incame or recerpfs as recorcled in the cashbook less
the p,sss*1 ar rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

Total expenditure or pay.rnents made to and an behalf
of all emplayees. lnctude gross sa/arles and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers pension
contri buti on s, g ratu itie.s a n d seue ra n ce p aym e nts.

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrawings (it any).

UH
{i\*!' . :::.-*-... :.:

2.5,*E

3. (+) Total other receipts

6'l:,4

t2+5
4. (-i Staff costs

Total expenditure or paymenls as recorded in the cash-
bcok less slaffcosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital
repayments (line 5).

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+q)"

S. Totat value of cash and
shofi terfi inve$tments {2,,

The sum of alt current and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short term investments held as af 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9" Total fixed assets plus
lr:ng term investments
and assets it6tc rJ.6

i'he value of all the praperty the authority ewns - it is made
up cf all lls fixeo assels and long term lnvestmenls as at
31 Marah.

10. Toial borrowings N* *, l,l ,*:.
IN,.61

The outstanding capital balance as af 37 March of all laans
rront titird parties (including PWLB)

'!1a. Disclssure note re Trust funds
(inciuding chariiable)

Tlle Cltncil, as a bady carporate, acts as sole trustee and
ls responslble fr"., managing Trust funds or assels.

11b. Disclosure note re Trust funds
{including charitable)

The figures in the accaunttng statements above do not
inclucle any Trust lransactlons.

I certify that for the year endeci 3'l March 2023 the;iccounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Acuountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Date
tdl sl zo23

I r:oniirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

as recorued in minute reference:
:*i:.

g,Z / 23
Signed by Chairmari of the meeting where the
Accountino Statements wcre aporoved"(1 fi.t"U/U;
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Notes and guiddnce
r.: 31 March' 12023'c

PJease roqnd ail figtres'to nearest tl . Do natleave any
boxes'blank and report,fO or Ni/ balances. All,figures must
agree to undertying finAnciat records.

'tr. Balances brought
forward 58,3 {c

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies s43 84IL

tCZL4

$. (-) Loan intereslicapital
repayments

(j

S. (-)All cther payments

lffi-'i
7. (=) Balances carried

forward 17-,7{;z [8.'31fl

t,g,a13

lll0

x
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